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IIG SHOW AT ORPHEUM 
' FOR COMING WEEK 

- Th«J Orpheum will offer for the 
comhit week, starting Sunday after
noon,* .joint headliners for the. top'of 
the w -time vaudeville show. Nellie 
V. Nichols, one of the most popular 
and" charming singing comediennes 
on the stage today will offer her 
-striking series of song imp#rsona-
-idns; the other big headliner will be 
-Sylvia Jason; and "VVillia mHaig the 
Sparkling juvenile pair In "The Book 

Vaudeville", rightly named, as they 
present songs, dances and dialogue as 

•only leaders of the present day vau
deville stage can. The other acta will 
be the feature pair, Burns and Fra-
bito in "Shoo's", this comedy duo 
specializes in laughs; Harry Cooper hi 

a songologue. Cooper is a singer with 
an exceptional voice; Maria Lo, the 
famius poseuse in her new artistic 
creations, "Art Studies"; Folly, Oz 
and Chick, those novelty entertainers 
with speed as their motto; the 
Hughes Trio offering an up-to-the-
minute musical turn. Together with 
the seven acts «the latest screen pic
tures and sayings are offered to the 
tunes of the justly popular orchestra. 

Don't forget that Duluth boasts of 
a big-time vaudeville theatre, the 
Orpheum, a credit to Duluth and is 
proving the right that Duluth claims 
with other foremost cities of America, 
to be an Orpheum City. A daily mat
inee at popular prices at 2:lg. 

AT THE LYCEUM 

STOPS PICKETS; 
STRIKE IS OVER 

iX 

Judge Takes Peculiar 
Stattl In Ruling Against 

Overland Auto Employes 
' TOLEDO, OHIO, Jan. 8.—Federal 
^lidge Killets has made another rec
ord. as an injunction judge by de
claring- that t^e strike against the 
Overland Automob.le company*. is 
over and that pickets will not be 
permitted. 

The court ruled that strikers who 
remained off the pay roll could not 
be classed as employes of the com
pany. 

„ • Judge . Killetb • had previously, inti
mated that he would take, this ac
tion" because, he said, he did not de
sire to Continue to be responsible. 
Ti-acle unionists have let- this court 
know that the best way he can ac

quit himself of responsibilty in the 
Overland strike is to cease- usurping' 
the functions of public officials and 

.permit workers to control their own 
affairs! 
\ The strike started last May when 
tiie- company attempted to. lengthen 
the work day. Previously tne com
pany had attempted to install an al
leged profit sharing scheme. Other 
.working conditions were also objec
tionable. 
?. One of the company's selling agen
cies appealed to Judge Killets for an 
injunction on the ground that its 
business was interfered with." The 
court complied by limitng picket-
>ijfg-and- placing a court official in 
,cha?ge of the plant. Several citiens 
-have been killed by company guards. 
h Now Judge Killets again steps to 
tiie front and officially declares the 
strike off. 
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ASSAIL'JUSTICE 
DENIED' REPORT 

J 

New York Lawyers Resent Find
ings of Carnegie Foundation 

Prepared by Elihu Root. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—A commit-, 

tee appointed by municipal judges 
bitterly assail a report issued two 
months ago by the Carnegie founda
tion in which it was charged, that 
it is impossible for the poor to secure 
justice in the courts. 

Tiie report of the Carnegie foun
dation was largely the work of a 
Boston attorney. Elihu Root wrote 
the foreword in which it was stated, 
that justice has been put beyond 
the reach of the poor, and declared 
that it was time to put the house 
in order. 

In a lengthy report the munci-
pal judges say: 

"The Carnegi'e foundation seems to 
have placed singular confidence in 
this member of the Boston bar to 
permit him to speak of conditions 
existing throughout ' the United 
States and to confer, upon him the 
task of securing publicity for the re
port, as we are advised was. the case. 
However much of good the report 
may' c'ontajn, and t does contain 
much ' valuable information, the au
thor certainly sought to cater to 
the appetite the public , for sen
sation. ' To seenrfe this sensation, ac
curacy and fair play were sacrificed, 
as we .shall demonstrate.'^ 

The Gallo English Opera-company 
will open a riyi of one week at the 
Lyceum Theatre on Monday evening, 
January 12, with Gilbert, and Sulli
van's immortal comic opera, "The 
Mikado." It is conceded that this is 
the gem of comic opera production, 
both in the beauty of the music and 
the keen humor of the words, which 
satire certain human weaknesses in-
diginous alike to Japan, England and 
America, besides telling -a really 
funny story. Above all, it will be a 
relief to hear a comic opera which 
may rightfully be classed as both 
opera and comic,' instead of most Of 
the stuff which has been brought 
before the public under this name 
for. the. past few years, where the 
music consists of one tune, prefer
ably- a waltz, and the words are a 
collection of thinly disguised vulgar
ity. Sir Arthur Sullivan has poured 
out a wealth of melody in "The 
Mikado," with accompanying fine 
harmony and( an »instrumentation 
which is unheard of in one of the 
so-called modern "comc, operas." 
Every one of the principal songs has -
real .ylrics, something one rarely finds 
nowadays, 

Of course all curiosity will be cen
tered on the littl'e Japanese prima 
donna, Hana Shimozumi, whose stage 
appearance is said to be charming, 
and singing delightful. Miss Shimo-, 
zumi is reported everywhere as be-
n? the find of the; year. The sterling 
comic opera comedian, Jefferson pe 
Angelisi will. be the Ko-Ko, and the 
balance of the characters will be 
cast to Mr. Gallo's fine company. 

The orchestra, under the direction 
of Theodore Stearnsi is said to be a 
great feature of' the performance, 
and the scenery is described as being' 
beautiful in the extreme. 

LITTLE 60LDIE LIGHTEN 
DIES OF DIPHTHERIA 

Death visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Toel Uchten, 2118% W. 4th 
St., at midnight Sunday and plucked 
therefrom its fairest flower, claim
ing their daughter, Goldie, age 
seven. 

Goldie was stricken with diph
theria several days before and died 
from its effects just at the time 
when it was believed the crisis' had 
passed. 

Elizabeth age 13, was also 
strickcii with diphtheria and is still 
ill. It is believed she* is out of 
danger. The funeral of Goldie was 
held Monday. 

The sympathy of their many 
friends goes out to the Lichten 
family. 

; FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS 
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. — The 

house bill increasing war risk in-, 
durance allowances of American 
service men disabled in the great 
.wjar >has been passed by the senate. 

> 'The bill provides for additional pay
ments to war risk beneficaries of 

i. About $80,000,000 annually, and the 
Jfrar risk insurance bureau is auth-

- orized to make. December payments 
i' on the increased basis. 

PRESIDENT E. 6, HALL IS 
FOREMAN OF GRAND JURY 

E. G. • Hall, presidents of the Min
nesota State Federation of Labor 
has • been appointed .foreman of .-the 
Hennepin county grand jury, which 
assembles next week in Minneapolis. 
In charging the grand jury Judge 
Steele-urged it to make inquiry into 
tl)e vast amount of lawlessness and 
crime which he stated were preva
lent in Minneapolis. 

BRICKLAYERS PRESENT SCALE. 
The local Bricklayers union has 

served notice on builders that the 
wage scale for 1920 will be ,$1.25 
an-hour. The union does not si&n 
any contract and it is not known 
just what action builders will take 
on the proposition. 
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For January 

Prices are still going tip, goods are scarce. These 

Bargain Events will therefore be of unusUal interest. 

A Cut Price Sale 
Each Day 

On Saturday and Monday it's Men's and Boys' Over 

coats. Then come Night Shirts, then Shirts, then Hats 

and Caps, then Shoes and end of next week Men's and 
Boys' Suits. f -

Watch our 4'ads" in the dailies. 

Duluth 
at Superior 

at 
Broadway. Third Ave. T? 
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Order to Examine'Final Accon»tf Etc. 
STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

§t. Louis,—ss.. In Probate Court. 
In the Matter'of the Estate of Hans 

Eustrom, Decedent. 
The Petition of Elmer C. Tetter as 

representative of the above named de-
, cedent, together with liis filial aecount 
of the. administration of sai& estate,' 
having been filed in this court, repre
senting, among- other things, that he 
hal fully administered said estate, 
and praying that said l'inal account of 
said administration be examined, ad
justed and allowed by the. Cdurt, and 
that the Court make and enter its final 
decree of distribution of the residue of 
the estate Of said decedent to the per
sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-. 
charge of the representative and the 
sureties on his bond. 

It is ordered, tfiat said petition be 
j heard, and said final account examined, 
adjusted, and if correct, allowed by the 
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in 
the Court House, in the City of Duluth 
in said County, on Monday the 2d day 
of February, 1920, at ten o'clock A. M., 
and all persons interested in said hear
ing and in said matter are hereby dited 
and required at said time arid place to 

-show cause, if any tliere be, why said 
petition should not be'granted. 

Ordered further, that this order be 

KNOCKS OUT PAIN 
THF FIRST ROOM) 

Comforting relief from pain 
makes Sloan's the 

World's Liniment 
This famous reliefer of rheumatic 

aches, soreness, stiffness, painful 
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most 
other external twinges that humanity 
luffers from, enjoys its great stiles be
cause it practically never fails to bring 
tpeedy, comforting relief.' 

Always ready ^or use, ft takes little 
to penetrate without rubbing and pro
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At all 
finig stores. 35c, 70c, $1.40. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ©EC. 31st 

MARINE ENGINEERS NAME 
HEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

The' annual election, of officers of 
the Marine Engineers Beneficial as
sociation No. 78 was'Oield last Sat
urday evening and the following 
were elected: Anthony Worth^ .presi
dent; Henry ^ Ostrelch, first vice 
president; Arthur Olson, second vice 
president; ; John Q, • Adorns, finan
cial secretary and treasurer; J. C. 
Mundt, corresponding secretary. 

John Q. Adams was elected; dele
gate to the 45th annual convention, 
of the M. E. B. A., which will be 
held at Washington, D. C., January 
19. The local lodge, of Starine En
gineers is growing and the members 
are taking new. interest In its ac
tivities. * 

— 9 • 
IRON MOLDERS DANCE. 

The Local Molders' union gave , its 
annual 'ball last evening at • Moose' 
hall. There was a large attendance 
and a neat sum was realized. 

• • r-
ASSEMBLY TO MEET. 

The regular meeting of the Fed-
crated Trades Assembly will be held 
tonight, Friday, at Owl's hall. Offic
ers for the ensuing term will be 
elected. It is expected, there will be* 
a large attendance of delegates. 

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
OP DULUTH, MINN. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts $11,288,409.58 
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 2,828,000.00 
Overdrafts . 2,043,87 
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 300,000.00 
U. S. Bonds 578,694.37 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 60,000.00 
Bonds, Securities, etc. 881,775.77 
Banking House 350,000.00 
Five Per cent Fund 15,000.00 
Interest Earned but not Collected 49,371.85 
Other Real Estate 4,000.00 

Reserve-
Due from Banks .....v $2,228,559.89 ' 
Cash on Hand and in Federal 

Reserve Ba^k 1,634,877.44 3,863,437.33 

Total $20,220,732.77 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock Pai4 in » $ 1,000,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 1,818,145.29 
Discount Collected but not Earned 51,525.25 
Reserved fo* Interest Accrued 26,243.17 
Reserved for Tastes Accrued % 82,689.97 
Reserved for Depreciation 13,500.00 
Circulation 300,000.00 
Dividend ...........I 60,000<00 
Bonds Borrowed 131,200.00 
Deposits 16,737,429.09 

Total . :..$20,220,73^77 
-rOFFlCERS- % 

Hamilton M. Peyton, President. Isaac S. Moore, Cashier. 
William. G. Hegardt, Vice Pries* G)lin Thomson, Asst. Cashiet. 
Edward L. Palmer, Asst. Cashier. J. Daniel Mahoney, A*st. Cashier. 

—DIRECTORS— 
W. C Agnew, A. H.; Crasswellerj Isaac S. Moore ; 
"Ward Ames; Jr. C. A. Duncan, » *» « / 
T.F.Cole,; William Q. Hegardt B. Murray Peyton 
Edward C Congdon, W. £-Magnet,: H. Peyton 

Commercial Accolints~^av*nts Accounts—Travelers' Checks.: 
Foreign Exchange—Safety Deposit Bozes—Trust Department. 

THE CITY NATIONAL 
OF DULUTH 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts...... 
Overdrafts 
United States Bonds and Certificates.. 
Stock in. Federal Reserve Bank. 
Bonds and Securities 
Interest Earned but not Collected .. 
Real Estate* 
Furniture and Fixtures . 
Due from United Skates Treasurer. 
Due from Ranks and Cash on Hand ..... 

Total . 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock 
Surplus .... 
Undivided Profits 
Interest Collected but not Earned . 
Reserved for Taxes 
Dividend Account 
National Bank Notes 
Deposits 

Total 

$4,119,025.13 
5,178.24 

. 763,000.00 
22.500.00 

. 634,300; 10 
32.393.01 
13,447.04 
22,000.00 
17.82M0 

. 1,301,530.34 

$6,931,198.85 

.$ 500,000.08 

. 250,000.00 

. 197,569.78 
5,937,24 

11,706.54 
. 18,500.00 
. 324,000.00 

5,623,485.30 

$6,931,198.86 

—OFFICERS— 

R. M. Sellvood, President 
H. S. Macgregor, Cashier 

Alexander McD«n»U, Vice President 
H. C. Matzke, Assistant Casltier 

R. M. SelhrooA 
Alexander MeDoural] 
A. X. Chishelm 
John F. Eillorin 

—DIRECTORS— 

Michael ^ Keller 
Henry Turrirt • 
R. T. MacLeod 
If. F. Hugo 

G.. > . St. Clair 
H. f!.. Kacgr««»r 
O. O. BfMirin 
F.- J. Dacey' 

OF DULUTH 

Loans 
RESOURCES. 

. f v$&675;830,12 
U. S. Bonds and Certificates ... 2,925,312. 96 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 60,00G.00 
Duefron»i(J. S. Treasurer.:. .. .,..... 22,000-00 
Interest Warned but not collected , 22,342^64 
Bank BuUding 412,936 .46 
Due from Banks........ $2,870,798.13 
Cash on hand 910,699.24 3,781,497.37 

Total $22,899,919.55 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital V, 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits 
discount Collected but not Earned. 
Reserved for interest accrued... . 
Reserved for Taxes 
National Bank Notes Outstanding.. 
Deposits 

Total .>.... .v... 

.$ 1,000,000.00 
. 1,000,000.00 

.1,237,383.07 

. 107,120.68 
32.M.61 

. 137,224 87 
299,997.50 

. 19,085,850.79 

$22,899,919.55 

±*C—t 
-rOmcSRS^ 

' "* Albert L. Ordean, President. 

p«vid Williams, Vke President Joe H. Ingwersen, Vice Prts. 
John H. Dight, Vice President vait.r t 7ns».n« 
William w. Wells, Cashier waiter Jk Johnson, Vice President 
Willis A. Putman, Asst. Cashier Henry E. Grieser, Asst. Cashier 

—DIRECTORS- , 
Albert K. Marshall, President 

Marshall-Wells Co. 
Alex D. Thomson, Grain Dealer 
Luther Mendenhall, Investments 
Rudolph M. Weyerhaeuser, Lumber^ 

Cloquet 
Araspas C. Jones, Northwestern Fuel 

Co. 
Marshall W. Alworth, Capitalist 
Darid Williams, Vice President 
Fred^A. Patrick, President F. A. Pat

rick A Co. 
Albert L. Ordcan, President 

Louis W. Hill, Chairman Great North
ern Railroad, St. Paul 

Oscar Mitchell, Washburn, Bailey * 
Mitchell 

George H. Spencer, Vice President and 
Secretary Consolidated Elevator Co. 

Edward L. Tuohy, Physician 
Cart A. Luster, President Clyde Iron 

Works 
John H. Ingwersen, Vice President 

served j by publication In The Labor | 
World, according: to. law. *"T' 

Dated at Duluth Minn, Janpary 7, 
1 9 2 0 .  . . .  

By the Court, | 
S. W .  GILPIN, j 
Judge-of Probate. 1 

Attest: • j 
A. R. MORTON. ! 

Clerk of Probate. ; 
(Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.) I 
L. W. Jan. 10-17-24-1930; . . - , • 
Order to BiBMiae Final Account, Etc. 
STATE OP MINESOTA. COUNTY OF I 

.St. Louis,J—ss... In Probate Court. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Herman 

Diedrich, Decedent. ' 
The petition of Leo A. Ball as repre

sentative of the,"above named decedent, 
together with his final account of the-
administration of said estate, having 
been filed in this court, representing, 
among- other things that -he has fully 
administered -said estate; and praying 
that.said final account of said adminis
tration be examined, adjusted and al
lowed by the Court, aijd that the Court 
make and enter its final decr.ee of dis
tribution of the residue of the estate 
of said decedent to-the persons entitled 
thereto; and for the discharge of the 
representative and the sureties on his 
bond. 

It is ordered, that said petition be 
heard, and said final account examined, 
adjusted, and if correct, allowed by.the 
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in 
the Court House in the City of Duluth 
in said County, on Monday the 3d day 
of February, 1920, at ten o'clock A. M.,' 
and all persons interested in" said hear
ing and in naid matter are hereby cited 
and required at said time.and Place to 
show cause, if any there be. why said 
petition should not be granted. 

Ordered' further, that this order be-
-publication in The Labor World ac
cording to law. 

Dated at Duluth, Minn., January 7th, 
1920. • • / a -

• . By. the ..Court, 
, S.; W. GILPIN. 

• • \ J"udge of Probate. 
Attest: 

A. R. MORTON. 
Clerk; of Probate: . 

(Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.) 
LEO A. BALL, Atty. 
L. W. Jan. 10-17-24-1920, 

Should Have the 

UNION UIBEL 
MADE IN DULUTH BY 

iMITI i EMLES 

ZENITH COAL 
Has the cndoneaMt of consumers who watch their fu«I coita. As 

yetr afflonc them? ' 

LOW IN ASH, HIGH IR COMNSTIBLES 
a* 

Vrite lor informatioii t» v:'-"v 

ZENITH FURNACfe COMPANY 
Horn* of Quality Coal* "West Dultfdv Ifiiuk 

R. J. BAKER -
Elootriea) Contracto1 

ZVERTTilFGELICTHICAL 
Cor. Ceitnlliud dranAAtM 

jCole Wl«I. 

ffi 

—MEANS— 

EDISON 
MAZDA 
L A M P S  

„  . .  . . . .  , ,  _ >  -
Named shoes are irequently aaî  ia 
Non-Union factoriei 

WORKERSUNiOK DO NOT BUY ANY SHOE 
No ^ttiec .what ib' name, unles* it feean 
a ftlaia add readahle impresslon of this 

' U NIO N !S TX MP. 
All shoes without the UNTON STAMP 

are alwaTS Non-Union. 
Do not accept aay excuses foe: Afiwnce 

of the UNION 

fhcteryHa 

Electric Co. 
214 -216 W. ist &t: 

Mel. 911. • Grind 295. 
BQpt AND SHOE WORKl^ yNlON 

.1 ' 24« iiuiiwtf Stred. Biwtei, 
fOLUf LOVELY, Gtl. Pfff. CWARI/ES L. 111X1, 
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